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Wayne Morse, incumbent.Scio School's

Ground Broken

Governor Tells

About Oregon

At his store Wednesday the
Albany business man asserted
that he was impelled to file after

Independence Girl
Scout Leader BusyLoan Fund Is

Aid fo Students
friends had urged him.Independence The annual

Girl Scout cookie sale starts

Union Bypasses
John L Lewis

Cleveland, Feb. 16 WV-T- he

Cleveland Federation of Labor
(AFL) wants to aid striking

miners, but it doesn't want the
aid to go to them through Unit-
ed Mine Workers union officials.

In a resolution adopted last
night, the group urged all affili

Albany, Feb. 16 Noting that
"We are mutually agreed," the

prospective solon said, "that we
are not exactly pleased with
some of the principles to which

February 23, and local Girl
Scout leaders have asked In

Scio, Feb. 18 A large crowd
attended the ground-breakin- g

ceremony at the Hosch athletic
Valentine's day is the 91st birth
day of the state of Oregon, Gov,dependence residents to cooperIf you were a member of the

Balem high school student body Douglas McKay painted a glow Senator Morse subscribes."ate in this project. The cost is field. This was a d

day for Scio and surrounding Dickson's ballot slogan ising and inspiring word picture
of the state he governs and

this problem wouldn't worry you
at all. Recently the Salem high
girls' league set up a loan fund

only 35 cents a box and they
promise delicious cookies. Girls
from all troops will take orders.

community, when the new un-
ion high school could be started.

"Basic American Principles In
Spite of Politics." He said Wedthe possibilities it holds forth,

when he addressed the annual nesday he will have more to sayBeginning February 15, Miss The following program was
presented, with Albert Wagner ated locals to make their contriwhich is open to all students at

Salem high If attending full or Father and Son banquet spon later. "There's plenty of timeWilson, field director of the San-
acting as master of ceremonies:sored by the Men's Brotherhoodpart time. tiam area, will be at the In yet for more detailed state-

ments," he added.

butions of money and food direct
to the miners.

Pat Burns, carpenters union
Number by high school band,of the First Methodist church at

the church. He departed after
Loans ranging from 5 cents up

to $2 may be obtained through invocation by Rev. Elvin Fast,dependence Electric Shop each
Wednesday afternoon. An in-

vitation is extended to meet short address and welcome byconcluding his speech to fill athis fund. The funds were ob'
tained through sales of maga delayed Lincoln day banquet Five Council Memberswith her for discussions. For Mayor Warren. Talk by Ken

Purdy, who was chairman whenengagement in Portland.zine subscriptions earlier this appointments, call Mrs. King at

delegate, explained, "we want to
support the miners themselves
in this fight, but we want to
make sure that the aid we give
goes direct to them. We don't
want it to be sent to John L.
Lewis (UMW president) or to

the land was donated by Dr. J. H.Governor McKay pointed toyear. 104--
Hosch. Other board members at Elecfed af Idanha

Idanha, Feb. 16 Five mem

The loans are to be returned
within a period of one week or that time included Carl Caswell

Oregon's acquisition of 600,000
additional population since 1940,
more, he said, than the total pop-
ulation of the state In 1910. This,
he said, poses to Oregonians the

the student's name is put on a and Melvin Sweet. Introduction
of present chairman of the high officials of that union forblack list. bers of the new city council were

named from a field of nine at
Mercy Slayer
On Probation

If a student needs a loan to school board, Marvin Long, who
responded with a few words. In another resolution, the CFLthe special election Wednesdayproblem of preserving in their

Other members on the present criticized use of the injunctivewith these to select a mayorstate the things they cherishpurchase glasses or needs dental
repairs a larger sum of money
may be borrowed from the office machinery of thetheir way of life, their game, high school board include wait

Miller, Ralph Goller, Howard
Shelton and Glen Thurston.

act in the coal strike.Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. fish and wild-lif- e resources and
from their number. Placing in
the election, the first five named
to serve, were Charles T; Hase- -

Overjoyed Frank H. Bigelow, 29, navy veteran of Rock-vill-

Md., rejoices with his wife and daughter, Lennie Marie,
2, after he received check for $1198 the first to be presented
by the war claims commission to persons imprisoned by the
Japanese in World War 11. Bigelow's check represented pay-
ment of $1 for every day he was held by the enemy and failed
to receive standard food rations. (Acme Telephoto)

by consulting Miss Elizabeth Gil
bert, girls' league adviser. 16 CP) A woman out-do- recreational advan SUverton Frank Pickens,School clerks were also menwho testified she killed her son tages, but it also brings to OreMiss Gilbert also heads the man, 105; Lloyd Girod, 104;tioned, which included Euniceloan fund board committee, to spare him the agony of epi-

leptic fits was released on proba
gon youth greater opportunity
for success in life, with indus Huber Ray, 80; Sam Falmerton,

president, is announcing the
regular meetinp of the Mc-

Laughlin community club at the
school house Friday evening of

made up of students representing
Barton, Letha Pynch and Rolla
Shelton. Shelton, the present
clerk, made a short talk.

88; B. G. Cochran, 83; Noyestion yesterday after being con tries to be attracted by abuneach class in the school:
victed of manslaughter. dance of hydro-electri- c power this week. Planning the proHe was a member of first gradMrs. Agnete Soendergaard offering future economic

Whitten, 70; Ted Gillespie, 52;
Fred C. Anderson, 35, and U.S.
Floyd, 31.

Salem Man Speaks

To Lebanon Club
said she carried out the mercy gram are Mrs. Sievert Funrue

and Mrs. Ralph Wostenberg.
Pope Improves
But Still in Bed

killing by turning on a gas jet Governor McKay warned that
while her son slept
In the kitchen. The next morn

34 Members

Sign Charter
"we must realize America has
no corner on brains, and can

ing she called the police. be greatly menaced by others de

uating class after the four-ye- ar

course high school was started.
County School Supt. R. Bennett
could not be present so Judge
Ethyl Arnold gave a short ad-
dress in his place. The next one
to be introduced was Albert Ad-
ams of the Neuman company of
Salem. Then the PTA president,
Mrs. C. J. Thurston, was intro

Vatican City, Feb. 16
Lebanon Speaking against

the establishment of a Columbia
valley administration in the

She said she decided to kill the spite American resources and
Pope Pius was reported today toyouth, who had spent most of power.Organization of Salem chapter his life in mental institutions. "The strength of the United be substantially improved after
a mild attack of influenza three

northwest was Ted V. Tlbbutt,
Salem businessman, at the Tues85 of the Society of Residential after seeing his agony during States depends on the character

and not the wealth of its people," day luncheon of the Kiwanisan epileptic fit.Appraisers with a charter mem'
bership of 34 men was perfect

days ago.
Vatican sources said the 73 club. duced, who in turn introducedMrs. Soendegaard was sen he said in conclusion. Dr. Hosch and presented himtenced to two years In prison

but was immediately released on

ed during a dinner meeting held
at the Senator hotel Wednesday
night. Harry H. Hall of Rock
Island, 111., was the principal

year-ol- d pontiff remained in
bed for the third successive day.
His temperature Is reported to
be normal each morning but

Tibbutt said that the real
in the CVA lay in the turn-

about in economic thinking man-
ifested by the government It Is

Mrs. Carleton Honor
with a spade from the organiza-
tion. Mrs. L. Crane read an orig-
inal poem in honor of Dr. Hosch.
After Dr. Hosch broke the

probation. Under terms of her
probation she will not have to

speaker. still shows a slight rise in the
afternoon.

a definite break wtih govern-
ment tradition, he said.Guest Lyons Showerserve the prison term unless she

commits another major crime
during the five-ye- probation

ground, the high school band
played America and several pic-
tures were taken.

"I do not favor this positiveThe pope's doctor, Riccardo
The society operates on a two

division basis professional and
associate. The purpose is to pro-
vide an impartial valuation of
residential property to the best

Lyons Mrs. Ruth Lyons.ary period.
Galeazzi-Lis- i, has urged him to
remain in bed to conserve his The affair was sponsored by

form of government," he contin-
ued, "in which all resources of
this part of the nation would
come directly under the control

Mrs. Bertha Allen, Mrs. Lucille
Huber and Mrs. Alta Bodeker energy for Sunday's beatifica

Firemen Summoned tion ceremonies for the Spanishof the ability of the member-
ship. . were hostesses honoring Mrs

the local PTA. The committee in
charge included Mrs. Albert
Wagner, Mrs. Lonnie Crane and
Mrs. Glen Thurston.

nun Maria Lopez Vicuna. The
In discussing the organization

Bob Carleton at the Rebekah
hall. Mrs. Bodeker was in chargeBut Plumber Needed

of a politically appointed three-ma- n

board. "It is not the free
enterprise system which made
this country great," he said.

on a nation-wid- e basis, Hall
pope, therefore, has not said
mass in his private chapel for
the past two days.

If he is well enough, the pope
said it was designed to prevent of the games which were follow-

ed by opening of the gifts.Aurora Clouds of steam Dickson CandidateThe three-ma- n board wouldRefreshments were served to
Mrs. Carleton, honored guest.

will descend to Saint Peter s ba-

silica Sunday afternoon.
rolling out of the attic of Mrs.
Catherine Smith in Canby,
caused neighbors to telephone a

have control oer all the water
power, land, forest, mineral, fish
and wildlife, and other natural
resources of the region, Tibbutt,

Juanita Downing, Frances For Senate PlaceHe also is scheduled to ad
fire alarm which, through an er dress and receive delegates tourowneu, Alice Huber, Eva

Bressler, Helen Johnston, Bearor, sent the smoke eaters scur Albany, Feb. 16 Earl Dickcharged.the third international congress
of the Catholic press. son, proprietor of Dickson's MarAnother feature of the prorying to Fourth and Holly

whereas the scene of the dis-

turbance was at Fourth and

careless practices that cropped
up after the first world war
which led to distressing situa-
tions.

Officers elected are A. J.
Crose, president; Robert K.
Powell, vice president; Robert
V. Nelson, secretary-treasure- r.

Other charter members: Clar-
ence F. Hyde, Gilbert E. Hill-ma-

Dale Bates, John E. Black,
Orval C. Kennen, Harold D.
McMillin, William E. Moses, W.
W. Goodwin, Robert C. Elgin,
James C. Hatfield, Ernest H.

Should his voice not be strong ket at the intersection of high-
ways 99 and 20, Wednesday, filKnott.

posed CVA which Tibbutt spoke
against was their power to regu-
late the size of family farms. Un-

less a farm Is between 10 and

enough to address the journalists
copies of his speech will be dis-
tributed to them.Mrs. Smith herself, was not so ed his candidacy for United

States Senator from Oregon with

Hiatt, Garnett Bassett, Helen
McClurg, Eulalia Lyons, Glenda
Lindemann, Betty Johnston, Ma-

bel Bass, Nadine Duggan, Hally
Toman, Lois Scott, Fauneta e,

Anna B. Julian, Virgene
Scott, Leota Worden, Shirley
Nydegger, Twila Bailey, Frances
Bailey, Nellie Jones, Gertrude
Weldman, Mabel Downing, Hel-
en Nydegger, Effie Nydegger,

160 acres in size, the ownersAltar Society Guest the secretary of state at Salem.
worried, but she was annoyed
because a hot water pipe had
frozen somewhere near the
ground and had backed up
steam pressure in an attic sec

Dickson will seek the repub- -Hubbard The St. Agnes Al
cannot receive facilities of the
CVA, which means water, powtar society met at the home of
er or fertilizer, he pointed out.Kelly, James E. Bunnell, O. V.

Hume, Lee V. Ohmart, Rudy F. Mrs. M. J. Krupicka with 16tion of the pipe. The pipe burst, present. Mrs. A. Zastoupil gave Tibbutt pleaded for definitefilling the attic with steam, andCalaba, Alvln E. Isaak, Gordon Ethel Huffman, Letitia Lenga-chc- r,

Inez Crook, Sylvia Good- - action based on facts to defeatthe hot water system had to be
turned off until repairs could ell, Myrtle Goodell, Florence the measure which is now being

a talk on "Catholic Daughters."
Guests present included Mrs.
Leland Erb of Woodburn and
Mrs. Killian Smith. Following

L. Skinner, Robert E. Jones,
Murray & Henry, Berkeley De-Va-

William F. Baker, Robert
B. Hynd, Fred B. Keeler, Walter!

be made. Naue, Carrie Naue, Effie Hein-ec- k

and the hostesses, Ruth Ly-

ons, Bertha Allen, Lucille Hu
By persistent search and door- -

considered by the senate. "The
CVA concerns every one of us
in this room," he concluded.Inquiry the firemen a social hour refreshments were

served by the hostess.ber and Alta Bodeker.finally located the cause of the
alarm and found that It was a
job for a plumber and somewhat
out of their line.

Musgrave, Stanley A. Brown,
Arthur B. Bates, J. F. Ulrich, Ed
Byrkit, Richard L. Chrlstophier,
Stuart H. Compton, E. Merritt
Larsen, Calvin V. Kent, Rich-
ard E. Grabenhorst, Nila Cluett.

Brownies at Liberty

Dayton Mrs. Lloyd Shaw--1 AW Da
for a one o'clock If yon are Interested in quality meats at the thriftiest prices, be sure and shop Randall's,

where there is an abundance of everything including friendly, courteous service.luncheon held at the Coburn
home. There were five tables of
bridge at play during the after-
noon. The high prize was awardFacing Busy Week
ed to Mrs. Herman Louis andLiberty There Is a busy

Fresh
HAMBURGER
Fresh Country

SAUSAGE
Home Made

LINK SAUSAGE

3 5e ib.

Eastern Ore. Hereford

STEAKS
T-B0-

NE , 59c

RIB b 53c

Eastern Ore. Hereford

BEEF ROASTS
Arm Cuts Blade Cuts

Rumps

45c b

week ahead for the Brownies of
Troop 112 taking orders and de-

livering girl scout cookies, be

Mrs. Carl Mitchell was second
high. Mrs. Charles Coburn and
Mrs. Clare Heider won the spe-
cial prizes and Mrs. Roy Turner
was low. Special guest was Mrs.
Shawver's sister, Mrs. Turner of
Portland.

tween Feb. 13 and 23.
Eacn gin present made a

head band of colored ribbon,
and Mrs. Walter Schendel, sec
retary of the Liberty Woman's
club presented the leaders with f391391

Fancy Large (over 4 lbs. live wr.)

HENS . . .each

Fancy colored (3'i lbs. live wr.)

FRYERS
Fully Dressed & DrawnFully Dressed & Drawn I

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

g)Real estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
193 S. High St. Lie 1 22:

the money for their dues from
the club.

The troop met at the school
lunchroom with Betty and Mar-

ilyn Knepper as hostesses, with
16 girls attending. Mrs. Gerald

Knepper was a guest. There was
a valentine party, with the troop
sending valentines to the com-

mittee members.

Eastern Hockless

PICNIC HAM

37' ib.

Lean Centers

PORK

STEAK

43e ib.

Hormel's No. 1 Cure

SLICED
BACON

Full Slices

35e ib.

T1 We are Getting some of the best this year. IJ Q
Strickly grain fed Ib. OCSatisfy Your Dog's Need For LOCKER BEEFan?' Everyone agrees that milk is at its best when

it's extra fresh! That's why Mayflower is first
in flavor wholesome, too, because of its
Grade A quality and pasteurized purity. Serve
a quart a day to everyone in your family for
better nourishment, better health, better work. 1S, IDONTKNOW pvl U

J5v$ MY OWN If
FOOD MARKET Phone1288 State Street

Try This Delicious Mayflower Special
1 gg beaten
1 ubltspoon sugar or honey '

daih salt
y, cup cold Mayflower Milk
M teaspoon vanilla

dksh nutmeg
Combine egg with sugar and salt; add
milk, vanilla and mix well. Serve cold
In tell glutei; eprinkle with nutmeg.
Serve! one. Can be prepared in ad-

vance. Children and grown-up- too,
will enjoy this nourishing drink.

ALASKA PINK

SALMON
Happy Vale 1 Ib. tint

35cKen-L-Rati- on

Costs Far Less Than Each

AT YOUR STORE OR AT YOUR DOOR

Albers Rolled Oats 3lb pkr. 29c
Chateau Cheese 2 ib.i0at 75c
Bread Snced white-i-nn iot . . . . . 19c
Cinch Cake Mix pkr. 37c
SOAP POWDER ST-

-
p., 25c

Tomatoes Tub.e.ch 19c
LettUCe 2 19cExtra Solid Heads for

Deschutes Potatoes 10 lb8. 39c

CELERY ' 15c
Large Bunchet each

Prices effective Thur., Fri., Sat., Feb.

Royal Gelatine
and Puddings

4Pk9, 25c

Butcher Meatl
Open t can of KcnURtcton. Ym can

actually tec th choica cms of lean, red
tncit nutrtrtoui U. S. Govt. Inspected
horse meal. alto (tivei four
do the extra Yuamtaa tad minerals he
needs for top health. So mach nourish
mem at so little coarl Easy o feed. Just
open and serve. Switch to
today. Get Scans from your farorite store.
Better yet, buy it by the case!
FRIt DOO BOOK-Not- like Id Send
nunc and addreas for your FREE copy.

Chicago 77, Illinois.
ARMOUR'S

MILK
CXEM-IL-I3A7I- 1U

Tall Cam
each 10coonsioveiT! CAts.no!


